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Fact Sheet
A New Paradigm
Informa on governance becomes a compe ve game
changer when the focus is top‐down, business‐driven,
technology‐enabled, and integrated ghtly into the value
chain of the organiza on. Our framework provides a
paradigm shi that moves governance from back‐oﬃce
risk reduc on to boardroom revenue genera on
strategies and management execu on.

Our Company
MetaGovernance’s technology‐
empowered governance framework
enables clients to manage, harness,
op mize, and leverage their
informa on to realize business
objec ves in a cost‐eﬀec ve and
sustainable manner. We oﬀer:

MetaGovernance has redefined the informa on
governance paradigm with a holis c, business‐driven
model that:

 Unparalleled exper se and passion
for solving complex informa on
problems.

 Defines informa on governance as an overarching
framework that encapsulates data, informa on,
repor ng applica ons, reconcilia ons, controls, and
organiza onal stewardship into a trusted pla orm of
informa on for business opera ons and disclosure.

 Proven frameworks to eliminate
chaos, waste, and error from the
informa on flow across your
organiza on.

 Results in compe ve advantage through eﬀec ve
u liza on of accurate informa on at the enterprise
level.

 Bundled repor ng and governance
solu ons delivering both business
content, and evidence that the
content is consistent across the
organiza on.

 Is based on systems thinking principles encapsulated
in our “Naviga on to the Future” implementa on
strategy.
 Provides technology‐empowered Informa on
Governance with (a) targeted integra on of repor ng
and controls, (b) An enterprise view of the
informa on value chain with clearly assigned
responsibili es (c) ongoing monitoring of data
integrity through automated controls.

 Cost‐eﬀec ve, permanent
solu ons to chronic informa on
problems.
MetaGovernance is focused on one
thing and one thing alone – delivering
business value from informa on
assets through an eﬀec ve
informa on governance framework
comprised of leading edge so ware
and integra on services.

MetaGovernance® Oﬀerings
Trusted Enterprise
Repor ng Solu ons

Governance So ware
Solu ons

Comprehensive
Governance Frameworks

MetaGovernance’s repor ng
solu ons encapsulate state‐of‐
the‐art informa on delivery
technology, a proven
informa on governance
framework, and automated
reconcilia on of informa on
sources. This powerful merging
of technology and governance
delivers accurate, mely
informa on for business
opera ons and financial
repor ng.

MetaGovernance delivers
technology‐enabled governance
solu ons that have been
specifically designed to address
the complex puzzle of
Informa on Governance. Our
solu ons have been developed
by a dedicated team with years
of hands‐on experience across
mul ple industries.
MetaGovernance’s so ware is
not a repackaged data tool
riding the expanding interest in
Informa on Governance.

MetaGovernance is dedicated
to working with companies to
ensure they have mely and
accurate informa on to run
business opera ons and
financial disclosure against the
backdrop of highly‐regulated or
compe ve environments. Our
governance frameworks
significantly reduce enterprise
informa on and compliance
risks.

Target Client: Organiza ons
that are red of failed repor ng
solu ons, spend countless
hours manually valida ng data
warehouse reports, or end up
trying to solving the same data
and repor ng issues me and
me again.

Target Client: Organiza ons that
want to move beyond
“governance by spreadsheet” or
need to integrate an automated
Reconcilia on Control
Framework®.

Target Client: Organiza ons
seeking to increase opera onal
eﬃciency and reduce
enterprise risk through an
integrated informa on
governance program.

MetaGovernance Results
The results of the new paradigm compe ve advantage, confidence,
and opera onal eﬃciency. Just imagine:
1. Transparency regarding the source and use of informa on across
the enterprise.
2. The day spent actually using informa on towards business objec‐
ves, not collec ng and valida ng data.
3. Timely and successful comple on of data repor ng projects.
4. An integrated framework keeping all stakeholders in the know of
the state of informa on consistency, good or bad.
5. Total confidence that the reports sent at quarter close, or to the
board are accurate.
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